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AKTB&IA BAtkBBAIiLi NIKE DK- 
VBAT8 UOrB

Tbs Hope bmeeball team were ad- 
mlnUtered a ten to seven defeat on 
tbeir diamond on Sunday afternoon. 
The game waa very lau resting and 
the unusually loyal rooters of Uie , ci 
Hope aggregation 
deal of sensation.

THIS H.\ri>K.\KII I.N K.\N.S.\S
".NEW STT.tGE IMHTE HETWEHy 
! t'Altl.SH.%l> ;\.M) IW>S\VEt.ECOTTONWOOD WOMAN AIAIOST 

DUOWKS
In appreciation of me work of a The Quickway stage route has 

A few women, from the Cotton- Kansas editor for their community t>een Hstablished between ' Carlsbad
ood section, were at the Cotton- a bunch of citizens recently present- aj,u Hoswell, with three pass* user
lod dam a few daj^ j^io on a ed him with a bouquet. On the same express busses, going both ways
jmming party, whe|| Mrs. Hedge- occasion a quartet from a local each day. Formerly one truck op-'

WHITE SI.AVE TK.kDE THltlVI-bt 
0.\ l‘0\ EKTY l.\ El'KUI'E

One of GreulesI CunteN of I'e^u-e, 
Vigilance Worker Hays

"One of the few blessings that
almost drowned before being church sang a lew sweet songs and a <>ra(ed between itoswell and Artesia to the world while ths war

caused a gr^at' redded. The woiuA, who is rot minister made a little talk. After daily. The new service is proving] •**y‘*'** cou^lete
A large uumoer an vp ert swimmer, uto

CH.V.MKEK OK (XyMMKIU'E HAVE 
BA.NQlE'r

I'rominent Speakers Keature plxcell- 
eiit I'lVIgraoi

ito very the minister's talk six husky men ,-ery satisfactory and convenient to , fessatlon of the white slave irafftc. 
of Arteala rooters weer alto in evl-1 deep-water and waiAiianle to awlni carried the popular editor from the parties desiring to communicate‘| 'And one of the greatest curses 
dence. This waa .the first coutestlto sboHk Mrs. Chdiea Neisou went house aud placed him tenderly In a with any town betwe?.» the two base m*l lj*s come with peac^ and the 
to be played between these tw o ' to her iVcue, but h s  clasped tight- model 1921 plumed seiluu, and the points. i unsettled conditions accompany ing it
teams this season ly by the—̂ Ig h te iA  woman, until whole town formed In parade lie- trick line has also oeen e;>isb- j * resumption of this terrible

'Leland Miller, well known twirl- she was ali^^^ belless. Hoth wo- hind the editor’s expensive car. Af- lished between Hope aud Artesia,' human flesh.
^ h e  water two ter the parade tire appreciative which makes connections with the ” ***• atateinent is made by Miss 

ing in sight thru crowd returned to their homes ser- itosweil-Carlsbad busses. The trucks Aune Baker, secretary of the Na-
^Nelsou. Miss ene in thought of having provided apg made on Ford chassis, which are Vigilance Asaoclutiuu of Great

le coikIIiIoii one bright day in the life of their enough to accommodate the traffic B r'^ 'n  aud secretary aud director of
' sw a^^cross the local news purveyor, even if they did at this time. international bureau for the sup-
tm, CiNfej^ Mrs. wait until he was dead to do it. __ ________________  j piession of traffic in women and

I hair. ^ S li^ ^ en  The Fourth Estate. Lem I.uiiip refuses to Join any of

er, began on the mound for Hop« 
and pitched six innings. The locals! times and were 
connected with bis deliveries for a ' the efforts of 
large number of hita. He waa re-; Laura 1‘eanun,
lleved in the aeventh inning by i of the two wome 
Scott, who proved to be an excel-; lake, below the 
lent twirler. Tbla mound artiat al-1 Hedgecoxe by t 
lowed only three bits and prevented : returned to the 
the Arteala nine from scoring dur-1 women in this 
ing the last three Innings. | ladles assisted

Martin twirled for Arteala, but

ice, dragging 
iner. The uih^ 
soon as the two 

lhallow water. Ac
ts death was iiar-

------  _ tlie numerous swimming parties of
E l’WOltTil K I'ltEsK.NTS season. When pressed for a rea-

I.NTEItESTI.Mi I'KtxatAM

Miss Baker was pick'd as a lecb- 
nical asaistant to the white slave 

sou, Lem said: ‘ Well, it's ^hls here conimlttee of the League of Nations, 
way. I go out to the lake or the ^Aut means her sUtementa cany thewoaieu'were intu_--------  --------  __________ ____________

was not u  effecUva as usual against cording to repcHs death was iiar-i The young pt ople, members of  ̂ rjver, and see a kid all tied up in the highest autboiit>
the Hope batters. Both aggrega- rowly averted. I the Kpworth Lea4?ue of the Metho- Inner tube ot bis dad's car, spla- During the war transportation
tlona proved to be axcellont perform- — ------A-------------- 'diet church presented a very inter-‘ around in the water. The hard to aet^and oassports close-
era with the stick, connecting with COrNTY tXJNV*NTIOX TAU-W ) jesting program al the regular Lea- kid looks so much like a preUel with IJL. Baker says,
the ball for a total of about thirty ngs«,^r«.i/st*oi.niv r»nnvf»nH<in Kue 8er\Mces on Sunday evening. Miss the tube around him that iny mind to shipnienl of wo-
hlU during the game. The atfair' ^ If Brown was the Isiider of the; iniiuedlately flops back to the days resorts abroad.is hereby called] 

Court House li
meet at the 

Carlsbad, Eddy program aud resoited to a unique ’ drinkimt a little oeer wasn't a Now steamship passage is easy to
pa.s-**%everi"new"^ayirs*were noticed ■ u * 'k  I method of presenting the thought of capiUl offense-^ and T ’ll teii "  the And restriciious of

In M  ArteSla uniform. A ltian , bounty New M eS ^ . on he 21^  brother, I Just can t stand
«M U r outfleidei from Harper. lU n -: The subject was ‘ Social-life an 1 ,uch sad thoughts.” - E l  Dorado ‘  •“ tral E ^ p e  s M aut Hel|N. u.
■aa, waa very eHecUve with the puipoae of transaciiug Hecreation.”  A one act pUy, on- Times. ,  TriOrii
auek, a^mrlng three bit. in five the ‘ 'Joymakera’' waa present- ___________________ “ And the worst of it— the tetri-
trips’ to the bat. Harper, who has' „  nominate candidates for  ̂ about eisht persons.] h ik t h DAV I'AIITY KOIt OVIK ‘i!,’* “ cottuwtc conditions, especially iu

^ all county offices tor Eddy County. Mr. Lloyd Cowan waa Billy Brae- ME\IM>WS j Central Europe, play direcUy into
at the county election in November Abbott took tho part of 1 _______  I the hands of the white slavers.

, , Mrs. I’ hlller. while Mias Lorle Davis! S veral friends of Mr. Ovle Mea- "T*** « t ‘^»test demand for white
2. to r  the purpose of "elect-j Fhlller. Miss dows. assisted the youug man to *•

tea m P ts a n /1 fiK .a  I kastt i < w l _ _  .  . . . . . .  '  * ** b ......... .........  . e

appeared in an Artesia uniform sev
eral years ago, batted .667. How 
ever, the stellar nitter of the game 
waa Scott, the relief pitcher and hrst 
baeeman for Hope, who secured five 
bits out of five trips to the plate 
This man waa the star performer of 
the game. Many believe that the 
Hope aggregation can defeat the 
locals with Scott in the box for the 
entire game. Much praise la due 
the player and the Hope supporters 
have great confidence In hla kblllty.

Many errors were recorded on 
both teams. A large number of 
these were caudud by the soft con
dition of the diamond. The two 
teams will clash again on the Artesia 
diamond on next Sunday aftoinuon. 
An Interesting and exciting game is 
expected The locals will enter the< 
fray with the services of Hawkins 
and O'Bannon, who were out of the 
last came. Manager Hawkins may 
s u it  Martin, O'Bannon, Harper, or 
Bullock on the mound for this fray.

The Arteala club have played 
eleven games tliis aeaaou and have 
been auceeaaful in seven games. Two 
games have been lost to Carlsbad 
and one each to Loving and Uos- 
well. The games won by Artesia 
were, two from Dexter, two from 
Koswell. one from Loving, one from 
Cottonood and one form Hops

Following is the lineup for the 
game at Hope. ,

ARTESIA: Flanders, 1st base.
Harper, cf; Altman, rf; Walters, sa; 
Feathers, If; McPherson, 3M b; 
Walker, 2nd b; Martin, p. Muucy, c.

HOPE: Miller, p anu 1st b,
Beatty, 2nd b; Brown, 3rd b; Scott, 
lat b and p; WaUon, as; Gossett, cf; 
Price, If; Stewart, c; Bunting, rf.

ing deviates to attend the vesta Frisch was Ima GIOoiu; Miss celebrate bis birthday on last Satur- America. The greatest source of
cratic State Convention when I Mattie Mae Jackson r‘-pres<*iittd E day evening at hla home on west •*'PP*y 1* Central Europe.

_ . I Z. Conscience and Mis8 B« rlha Rich- Main street. The evening wai apent But the field la now larger than
3. For the transaction C.1 such  ̂ Lotta Pep. Mr. Marvin i„ playing rook and other gamca.!*'*^- the war. Russia and— k...!,..... - -  1- —f..ii« ................... y y a 'Poland were the main fields of ex

ploitation. Now many of the nei
ghboring countries are feeling the 
evil. One of the worst plague spots

other business as may lawfully come known as Jack Light ••Ford”  Kellar proved to be a mas
M A n  as A  n  1 1 sH ■« ___ __ . _ .  . • w**>“ * Eldredge Solomau represented (..f at all tables, winning every- 

Bro. .Mark Mlmwell. Tho various where and anywhere he tried, 
roles were filled in a very commen-| Delicious ice cream and cake
dable maiiner. were served to the guests by Miss ** V̂ w *̂"**** DanUieg.

.Misses Lorle Davis and Vesta Lillian .Meadows, sister of the host. 1 women eu«aged Is this
Filsch played a beautiiiil piano solo ' ________________ 'v ile  business are largely Gofman,
before the inee-tlng cloet J. MO\TEZTM\ REHIOENT Polish and Russian. 'They have

----------------------------  ' DELIVEILS \DDKESS^*‘**̂ *Pf*‘“ t organizations aud are
M1H8 IXJIUE DAVIH IN HOHTE.<s«i AllTKSIA HOSPIT.tl, OPE.NED ON _______ amply financed.

It is no unusual thing for

AKTEH1.VS STELLAR ILATTERH

The Artesia baseball club boasts 
many stellar performers with the 
stick, who are members of the local 
baseball club. The entire team 
batted lor an average of .414 again
st Hope in the game last Sunday 
This enviable record was made with
out the services of manager Haw
kins, who has been leading the club 
in bitting. Altman, a new man on 
the club, is leading with an average 
of .600. Martin, Flanders, Harp 
er and other pUyers raised tbeir
averages during the past week. 
Nineteen players are hitting over
the .200 mark.
Altman, outfielder ......................... 600
Hawkins, outfielder .— .......  524
McPherson, Inflelder ______   .400
Jonea, pitcher ......     .400
Helntselman, inflelder .— -----  .389
Harper, Inflelder ...........   384
Walters, Inflelder ............... — - .333
Walker, inflelder_— --------—  .333
Stewant, catcher ...........  333
Martin, pitcher .......     308
Llnell, Inflelder ...............................286
Bullock, pitcher _____    .350
Burkland, outfielder ........... — . .250
Gather, outfielder _____— .350
Black, catcher ---------------  240
Elanders, Inflelder ..—.......... — . .240
feather, outfielder .......— ------   .337
O'Bannon, pitcher ....... - ............... 227
Muney, catcher ........— .222

August 8tb. 1922.a. D. STENN13, JK.
County Chairman.

Attest:
ALBERT BLAKE, Secretary

The young ladies who are uiem- 
hera oftbe P. 1. G. S. club and their

.MONDAY Kev. Layton Maddox, the ntw
The Artesia hospital re-opeaed president of The .Montezuma Bap- <̂ »*>*«*ram to go to a South Amerl- 

on .Monday moiniiig, as was <t»-, list College at Las Vegas. New Mex- **“  ’Am shipping 20
gentieiuen friends, were entertained ' uouuced a short time ago. 51rs. jco, addiegsed a large audience at 
at the home of Miss Lorie 'Javis on Frank Ohnemus, a trained nurse of the First Baptist churen on Monday 
Tuesday evening. This orgsnizar' much experience, is in charge of the evening. Rev. Maddox is a new

bales wool on steamer-^ — .’ To
the agent in South Am»;rlca that 
means 20 unfortunate women aud

tion, which is a aewing club, met 
with great dlflicultiea when they at
tempted to compete with the boys • attrvice is assured

institution She Is well qualified to man in the state, but is a !lve-wire K*'"*" on the way. 
manage the hospital and exccllt-nt auj putting forth everv effort to "Most of the women who be-

in darning, feather-atltchlng, croch
eting. latllnc aud other needle work.

The first task undertaken by the 
guests waa the darning of socks.

open the Montezuma college for the ®ome the victims of the white slavers
The physicians and surgeons of first time in September with a large oowlGlogly. In misery frou

tfie town, the chamber of commerce eiiiollment. Several local young **“ “ ***̂ ’ unemployment or persecu-
and the town council, as wtli as ail pe**ple have expressed a desire to they listen to the blandishments 
loyal citizens are pleased to cooper- alteod this Instituti > i. The address ‘employment agents' who tell 

Several of the young men brought «te with the nianageuient In iimki ig war very interesUng to ail who were **'*“ * about free passage to South 
large eight inch needles, used fo r , the undertaking a .lUccesa. The present.

rOMPl.lME.NTAUY TO
MI.S.H MlliDItED MOItIUS

America where there is work and 
good pay on farms or in cigar aud 
cigaret factories.

"M’hen they are landed iu a 
strange place thousands of miles

Miss Nellie Mae Horne was host-' from home, in a city whose language 
ess at a delightful social event on they do not speak and without a

sewing sacks, but were persuaded to , hospitals of Roswell aud Carlsbad 
use smaller needlea, if the girls have been receiving th-j patronage 
would thread them. Some very pleas- of the Artesia people for several 
ing resulta were obtainerl. Tuc months, on account al the rloslng 
beat display of art along this line of the local hospital.
WM •presented by Mr. Harvey Kop ] ___________________
feusteln. Much to the chagrin o il Hundreds of Arie.sid people and Tuesday evening, romplinientary toj penny of money they realize their
the young women, Mr. Klopfeusiein I  persons from the surrounding coun- Miss Mildred Morris, who Is visiting'plight.
waa presented with a nice box of try have motored to Lake .McMil- from Albtiquerque, as tlie guest oi , Where White Slave .Vi-tn) Is 
face powder as a prize. ' len during the past week in quest of Miss Gladys Cole. The evening Iteeruited

The guests were then provided | the finny tribe, where, according to was spent in delightful garnet and ••statistics are almost impossible 
with a piece of cloth and instructed reports, the fishing is excellent, other pastimes, which characterize, fisures ahow-
to sew the picture of a pig or. it. | Some very fine fish of maiiv klndr an event of pleasure to th® yoonfi nationality of the women in
Many amusing examples of artistic, have been brought to Artesia by the People. licensed resorts of Buenos Aires
needle work was presented to the 1 fishers. The lake is at a .ow stage The hostess served los cream and Austrian 4o Kixeii.h i
Judgea. A few of the more artls-; at this time, as the large h ud ^.iies cake to the guests, which Included . . ’ o . ,  r"!,V.’un ^
tic inclined, drew the picture o f ' are open, allowing a great stream of | Misses Lorena Mansell. Helen M a n n , ' • ‘ y -  “ ; [ “**“ • ‘ •‘ - , „ * “ “ •
their friends, whom they considered water to flow down the river. An Maxine Rowan, Ina Cole, oiadysj • « “ »**»“ . Jb, apanisn, 166. 
as pigs Others sewed pigs with | unusually large luiniber of people, Cole, Evelyn Bullock, Nola Naylor,' ‘The newest thing we have to 
long ears and aome had uo ears. One went fishing on Thursday as the' Mildred .Morris and Messrs. Carl fight is the white slaver who employs 
picture looked like an Irish stew, I business houses of the town were Ortman, Dalton Wilson, Charles good looking girls ostensibly as sln-

The second banquet supper of a 
series of suppers was attended by 
about fifty members or the Artesia 
Chamber of Cuminerce ou last Thurs
day evenuMt at the Hardwirk hotel.
A woudertul spirit of teilowsbip aud 
civic pride was very evident. Bus! 
less men, professional men, farmers 
aud men Irom all walks of liie were 
present at this affair. V good feed 
was the chief feature of the entire 
evening.

Mr. Mark Corbin, a noted cele
brity of the town, well known fur 
bis wit aud winning persouallt), 
served as toastmaster in a very com- 
meudahle manner. Uis brief hut 
peppy addless was a masterpiece 
aud received luuc.n praise from the 
following speakers and all others 
present. He ci'^arly staled that he 
enjoyed doing all he possible could 
for the betterment of the town, even 
to maklug speeches, for which he is 
noted.

This illustrious and lenowned 
orator Introduced Dr. J. J. Clarke, 
piesident of the .SouthwesUrn Den
tal Association, as the secretary of 
the local Chamber ot Commerce. 
The secretary spoke for several min
utes in a very pleaaing way, coii- 
teruiug the past activities and ar- 
complishuieuta of the Chamber of 
Commerce since Ita organisation at 
Artesia. Mayor M. U. Ferriman 
then related to the interested audi
ence, a few plans outliued for the 
next few mouths by ins organisa
tion. Tre local Chamber with the 
aid of the Town council, have form
ed plausw which will mean much to 
the town in civic improvements aud 
increased busluess.

Frank Donahue, local banker, wbo 
has bad much experience In promot
ing Interests, wUicn aids any town,

, stated in a few brief words the eon- 
ditiona concerning the new proposed 
Electric Light and Power Plant. As 
a member of the town council and 
an active member of the Chamber 
of Commerce, he was qualified to 
explain this matter, in a very satis- 

I factory way. As all business trans- 
actiou had not been completed at. 

I that time, he could nut give all the 
details, but clearly showed that the 

' new plant will be installed as soon 
as possible.

Dr. H. Austin Stroup, one of Ar- 
' tesia’s most infiuenctal citizens, 
i urged that ail present cooperate with 
the new management of the Artesia 
hospital and the physicians of the 
town in making the new undertak
ing, a success. Uis plea for coop
eration was very forceful. He slated 
that the reopening of the Artesia 
huspiul would be of much benefit to 
the town and aJ* wbo claimed this 
place as their home.

The affair was a great success and 
the officers of the Cham her of Com
merce are well pleased wltr the re
sults, which are obtained from this 
series ®f suppers. Don’t fail to at
tend the next one.

but it was discovered that this was I closed, 
a pig, which had been made into 
sausage. After careful forethought 
and consideration. Lewis Cole was 
presented with a marbl<) by the 
Judges for his excellent display ui 
needlecraft. The young men ex
celled in every department of the 
seamtressea world, with the excep
tion of crocheting. As this is nev
er necessary in patching pants, darn-1 
ing socks or sewing buttons, the | 
young men were willing to allow the I 
girls this one prise.

After medical aid had been ren-1

Horne and Charles McNiel.

dered to all those suffering from in-:

Am

BAND CONCERT ON 8A1LRDAY 
NIGHT

The Artesia concert band has 
been handicapped for several weeks 
by a lack of available light for a 
band concert However, through 
the generoalty of the Artesia Auto 
Company, the regular Saturday night 
concert waa enjoyed ou Saturday 
evening by a large number of Ar- 
tesliNM^na. Tbs street was llcht- 
ed by^means of an attachment to 
the motor operated by the Auto com
pany, affording ample light for the 
musicians in the atreet

Director R. A. Brewer and bis 
musicians rendered a very pleasing 
proffram at this tllns. Ths Artesia 
band ars In Hope this week, where 
thsry went to assist In the mubic at 
the Hope rodeo. No concert will 
be given on Saturday evsalng St 
Arteala on ucoount of the Chautau- 
qua. ___________ ______

Bill Vermillion of Lake Arthur, 
waa seen In Artesia during the past 
we®k.

juries, caused by the sharp needle 
and awkwardness, the merry group j 
enjoyed outdoor games on the lawn . 
of the Davis’ home. Delicious I 
punch and wafers were served by I 
the hostess, assisted by her mother, | 
to Misses Vesta Frisch, Mildred Fris- | 
ch, Zanaida Mann, Virginia Atteber- : 
ry, Adele Ohnemus, Gertrude Baber,' 
Gladys Cowan, Beatrice Davis. Ef- 
fle Glover, and Messrs. William Mea
dows, Lewis Cole, Herman Cole, 
Klopfensteln, Russell Rogers and 
Ralph Davis, Lloyd Cowan, Harvey 
Fred Cole.

“ Uncle”  Tom Blakeney, of Hope, 
was an Artesia Visitor during the 
pSst week.

Friends of Homer Rorhbaugh, a 
former residenl of Artesia, are in re- 
cefpt of a "large page advertisement | 
showing the picture of the new 
building in which he iias recently 
opened his grocery store. He now ; 
has the largest grocery business in 
Long Beach. California, and has just | 
recently mdved into the largest j 
building built for this purpose. In 
short bis business is the greatest re- | 
tall business in the state. '

We who know him do not won
der at this for if he has applied the ’ 
good sense, the bard work and the I 
genius for making f'lendthlp to bu- ‘ Eyangt list J 
tineas there that be did while liv
ing here he could do nothing else 
but succeed. Mr. Rorbbaugh Is 
oae of the finest men living and de
serves asd has earned this over
whelming aucceas. We wish him 
the beet o’ luck.

gers and dancers in cabaret and cafe 
chantants. They are left stranded 
In cities and towns across the seas 
and with no way of getting even a 
pittance for tbeir singing aud danc
ing. The idea of course, is to drive 
them into white slavery.

"I am clad there is nractically 
no white slavery either in Britain or 
the United States because both coun
tries have such rigid immigration 
laws and such strict supervisiou ov
er passports.”

I
I Sid Wharton, who received the ap- 
I pointment the other day as register 
I of the Fort Sumner land office was 
I the editor of the White Oaks Eagle, 
that historic paper of the early Lin- 

I coin country, and was later at the 
I opening of Alamogordo, moving on 
I to Tucumcari when it suited him, 
I leaving no unpaid bills, and always 
: and forever taking and doing hla 
I part in the opening up of new coun- 
I try. Whoever begrudges the old 
scout his pickings in his old age, is 
no sport. So far as all the etblca 

I of politics in this country are con- 
; cerned he is entitled to the gravy 
I and the enjoyment of the fatness 

thereof for such remaining time aa 
the republicans have con.rol of the 

I government, which will be on the 
fourth of march following the next 
general elections.— Roswell News.

There are women in the state 
who “ are too good”  to become iw 
lereated in politica. They feel It 
isn’t “ lady like.”  But when such 
scandals as the erstwhile piison scan- 

! dal confrouta us, we feel that the 
I time bas come for women to have 
I a little to say about what goes on 
' in the institutions of our state. 
I The "human side”  of politics be- 
. longs to the women voters and it is 
their business to see that Justice and 

I deceucy are obseried in the state in- 
i stituflons. The women should feel 
hotly indignant at this last blot on 

: the (leoency of our state. New 
I Mexico seems to be the state of a 
! thousand scaudals and it la the dub' 
of our women— regardless of pertv 
affiliation to se» that it becouiea the 
state of a thousand candles— each 
candle a light to bring out of the 
darkness, the hidden horrors thaj 
have been hidden so long. The 
state institutions srould be taken out 
of politics any way. And whos-- 
business is it to see this is done but 
the women's clubs whicn pose as 
helping and uplifhtlng the commun
ities and the state at large. Civic 
work in plenty for all women if pro
perly organised.

rH.VVTAl'Ql'A WEEK 
AT ARTE8I.V

I The annual Chautauqua Week will 
be observed at Artesia, beginning on 
Friday of this week. The Radcliffe 
Chautauqua company are presenting 

I a series of excelleirt progrunia. Many 
I new features have hem add^d to 
: the regular Chautauqua program, 
i On Wednesday afteruoon, all tne 
; children of the town were reqneeted 
to meet at the Central school build-

E L M O O RE, D 1)., Oiivet, III Dr. Motrre ts on®, tor, under the auspice hf the Chau- 
o f the Ev.iiiqclists wlto will help i:i the N vntrene State HoIidcm  

C amp Meetiii(f. R ev. Moore ntui W E Shepnrd will do the 
picBchii'F Ho sure aud hear them. You will also want 

to hear Prof A , S, Lokdon and wife sinq Retnetn 
ber lh« date, August 17-27.

tauqua, aaalated the lltLe folka to 
have a good time «oocrdiug to 
reporta, the oeeaaion waa very In- 
tereaUnc aad the children were lat- 
isfied to a great eateut with the en- 
jeyable

Hollywood is on the literary map 
with a vengeance. The Saturday 
Evening Post recently ran a story 
by that incomparable humorist, Har
ry Leon Wilson, which was an ex
cellent satire on the great industr' 
and we have ail read the absurd 
‘ ‘Souls for Sale”  by Rupert Hughes. 
Now along comes Rob Wagner with 
a story in the Red Book about tĥ  
Hollywood tribe. And believe me, 
Rob knows. He hasn't any box of
fice slant either. He has the facul
ty of seeing things Just as they are. 
Rupert Hughes was hired to read O, 
BO lovely stuff into his story, which 
makes it ridiculous and a Joy to any
body with a sense of humor. The 
Coamopolitian has a series of short 
stories about Hollywood and they 
ere fins. So little Hollywooil is 
now on the map. Well, well.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary S^ciQkT^of 
the Cbriatian cirurplf' j-endered a 

I splendid missionary program at tceir 
church Wednesday. June 30th Their 
msetingi in tha future will he In 
the homes of the members.

Mrs. Charlie Maaa and daogktara
Helen, LaRua and Leila Bean re
turned to ArteeU this week after a 
▼ialt ot eaverat weeka at Clovderoft.
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On the Road of Good Intentions

CHAPTER V— Continued.
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When he jti«t up from Mie mbie he 
•aid tu me: *'I shnll expeet to nee you I 
lontorronr In the lihrury at four, Mary.” I

And Mary anawered: "Yea, Father.” 
polite and pro(>er. aa ahe ahould; hut 
Marie inahle «aa Jiiat ctiucklmt; with 
the joke of It all. |

The next day 1 aatched attain at 
four for Father to coim* up the walk ; 
and when he had ronie In 1 went down 
to the library. Me w:i« thef» In hla 
pet seat hefore the flreplare. (Father 
alaaya airt tiefore the (Ireplare, 
whether there'a a Hr» there or not. 
And a<iinetlnieK he U>oka ao funny alt- 
tinjr there, aiarinc Into thoae itray 
aahea juat aa If It was the llvelleat 
kind of a (Ire he waa watrhliift.)

Aa I aaid. he woa there, hut I had 
to a|>euk twl.e hefore he l<M*ke<l up. 
Then, for a ^runutr, he stared vasuely.

"Kh? '*h ' .<h er— yea. to he sure." 
he tnuttertd tiien. "You have come 
with your hooka. Yea. I rememiter."

l>at tliere w:i.<<n't any twinkle In hla 
eyes, nor the h-aat little hit of an uii- 
dorstandlns smile; and 1 was dlaap- 
poluted. I had been liMiklna for It. I 
knew then, when I felt so suddenly 
lost and heurt-arhey. that I had t>een 
expertlng and planninc all day on that 
twlukly underatundlng smile. You 
know you feel worse when you've just 
found a father and tlieo Inst him

Well, he t>N>k my iHMiks and heard ! 
my lessons, and told me what I wbh I 
tu study next day. lie's done that two 
days now.

Oh. I’m so tired of t>einc Mary; ' 
And I've (ot more than four whole 
months of It left. I didn't get Moth, 
er'a letter today. Maylie that's why 
I'm specially lonesome tonight. |

JULY FIRST.

Rrhnol Is done, both the regular 
B<-hoo) and my sv'hnol. Not that my 
school has amounted to much. Keally 
It hasn't. Oh. for three or four days 
he asked questions quite like just a 
teacher. Then be got to talking. 
Mumetimes It would he sts<ut some
thing In the lessons; S4imetlmea It 
would l«  alemt a star, nr the m<s>n. 
And he'd get su interested that I'd 
think for a minute that inaylH* the un
derstanding twinkle would come Into 
his eyes again. Hut it never did.

Naturally tlie les.sona haven't 
amounted to much, as you < an Ini.-igine. 
But the term was nearly llni.'lied. any
way; and my real school la In Ho-ton, 
of course

It's va< ati(>n now I do hope that 
will amount to something!

AUGUST FIRST.

It hasn't, so fsr— I mean vacation 
Heally. what a world of disappoint 
nient this Is ' How on earth I’m go
ing to stand being Mary for three 
months more I don’t know. But I’ve 
got to. I suppose. I've been here May. 
June, and July : and that leaves Au 
gust, Se|itemher. and Octot>er yet to 
come And when I think of Mother 
and Boston and .Marie, and the darling 
good times down there where you’re 
really wanted. I am simply craxy.

If Father wanfe<l me, really wante<l 
nie, I wouldn't : are a hit. I’d be will- i 
Ing to be Marv six whole months. Yes. 
I'd tie glad to. Hut he d<s*sn'f. I'm 
just here hy order of the court. And 
what ran you do when you're noth
ing hut a daughter by order of the 
court?

As I said before. If only there was 
somebody here that wanted me But 
there Isn't Of course Father doesn’t. 
That goes without saying And Aunt 
Jane doesn’t. That goes. too. without 
saying. Carrie Heywood has gone 
away for all summer, so I can't have 
even her, and of course, I wouldn't 
assm-late with any of the other girls, 
even if they would astiM-tate with me 
— which they won't.

That leaves only Mother's letters. 
They are dear, and I love them. I 
don’t know what I’d do withinit them. 
And yet. sometimes I think iptybe 
they're worse than If I didn't tiave 
them. They make me h o  homesick, 
and I always cry so after I get Itiem. 
Still. 1 know I Just cotildn t live a 
minute if t wasn't for .Nfother’s let
ters.

h'jithcr doesn't like ladies I know 
he dis-sn l He always runs away from 
them Hut they don’t run away from
him ! I.lsien.

Quite a lot of them call here fo see 
Aunt Jane, and they come lots of 
times evenings and late afternoons, 
and I know now why they do It. They 
come then iiecatise they think Father’ll 
he at hofne at that time ;and they 
want to aee him.

I know If now. but I never thought 
of It till the other day wlien I heard 
our hired girl. Snaie. talking about It 
with Bridget, the Smalla’ hired girl 
over the fence when I waa weeding the 
gardeti one day. Then I knew. It was 
like thin;

•Mra. Itarling had been over the 
right t>efnre aa uaiial. and had stayed 
an awfully long time talking to Aunt 
Jane on the frmit plaxra. Father had 
been there, too, awhih*. She stopped 
him on hit way Into the hnuae I was 
there and I heanl her She anid •

“Oh, Mr Anderson, I'm a«i glad I 
es w you I I wanted to salt yonr ad 
vice f l ’oiif selling poor dear Ur 
luirllng's law llhrary."

And then ahe went on to tell him 
how- she'd hud ati offer, hut alie wusii’t 
sure whether It waa a gtssl one or 
not. And ahe told him how highly ahe 
prixetl hla opinion and he was a mun 
of tiich tplendid judgment, and she 
felt ao alone now with no strong iimn'a 
shoulder to lean upon, and she would 
he ao much obliged If he only woiihl 
tell her whether he conaldertNl that 
offer a g»<Hl one or not.

Father hltche<l and ahemme<l and 
mow'd neurer the door "all the time she 
was talkitig. and he didn't stein to I 
bear her when she pushed a chair j 
toward him and asketl him to please 
alt down and toll her what to ilo; that 
she was so alone In the world since 
(>oor dt'ar .Mr Itarling had gone (She 
always calls him poor di>ar .Mr Par 
ling now, hut Susie says she ilidn't 
when he was alive; site calltsl him 
sttnietlilng quite dllTerent. 1 vtoinler 
witat it was.)

Well, as I said. Father hitched and 
ndget<><l, sn<l s;iltl he dhln't know-, he 
was sure : that she'tl lielter lake wiser 
counsel than h's. and that he was very 
sorry, but she really must excuse him. 
And he got thrt'tigh the di»or while lie 
was talking just aa fast as he ctiiihl 
himself, so that she couldn't get iti a 
single will'll to keep him. Then he 
was gone.

Mrs. I*arllng staveil on the plarza 
two whole hours lunger, hut Father 
never came out at all again.

It was the next morning that Susie 
said this over the back yard fence to 
Bridget;

"It do«a beat all how popular this 
house Ig with the ladies— after college 
hours f“

AnJ Bridget chuckled and answereil 
back

“Sure It Is' An’ I do he thinkin’ the 
WIdder Partin’ Is a heap fonder of 
Mls-s Jane now than she would have 
been had poor dear Mr. Parlln' llve<l’ ’’

And ahe chuckled again, and so did 
Susie. And then alt of a sudden, I

Paul Is No Silly Boy. Ha't Old Enough
to Gat a Licanae to Drive Hit Own
Car.

knew. It was Father Mrs. Parling 
wanted. They <-ame here to see liiiii. 
They wanteil to marry him. As If I 
didn’t know what Suaie and Hrfilgei 
meant I I'm no child!

Hut all thia doesn't nmke Father 
like them. I’m not sure but It makes 
him dislike them. Anyhow, he won't 
have anything tu do with theia He 
always runs away over to the observa 
tory. or somewhere, and won’t see 
them; and I've heard him any things 
almut them to Aunt Jane, too— words 
that sound all right, but that don't 
mean what they say, anil everybody 
knows they don’t. So, ns I said before. 
I don't see any chance of l ather's hav 
lug a love story to help out this book 
— not right away, anyhow.

As for my love alory— I don't se*- 
any chance of that's beginning, either 
Yet, seeiiis us If there ought to lie the 
beginning of it hy this time- I'tii going 
on tUteen. Ph. there have been he 
glnnings. lots of them— only Aunt 
•lane wouhfci't let them go on and he 
endings, though I told her good and 
plain that I thought it iierfectly all 
right ; and I reminded her about tie 
brook and river meeting where 1 stiMid. 
and all that.

Hot I couldn’t make her see (f at 
all. She said. "Stuff and nonsense"—  
and when Aunt Jane says both stuff 
and nonsense I know there’s nothing 
doing. (Oh. dear, that's slatig’ Aunt 
Jane says she d>M-s wish I would 
eliminate the slang from my voenhu 
lary. Well. I wish she'd eliminate 
S om e of the long wurds from hem. 
Marie aald that— not Mary.)

Well. Aunt ^ane aald stuff and non
sense. and th*f t was- much foo young 
to run aroiaid with silly Imys Ton 
see, Charlie Smith had w-alke<l home 
from school with me twice, hut I had 
fo stop that. And fred  Small was get- 
ting so he waa oveiy here a lot. Aunt 
•lane stopped him /  I’snl Mavhewr—  
tea. Paul Mayhew 'Rfella’a btvither!—  
came home with ^ e , ton, and asked

!

me to go with him autu riditig. My, 
how I did want to go! I wanted the 
rlile, of course, hut es|>e<’lBlly I wanted 
to gu he '̂unse he was Mm. Mayhew's 
Boti. I ju.st wanteil tu allow Mrs. Mny- 
hew ! Hut .kunt .tune wouldn't let me 
That's the time she talked s|>e<'lally 
about runtiing around with alliy hoys. 
Hut she neeitn't have. Haul Is no silly 
taiy. He’s old enough to gel a license 
to drive his own car.

Well, of course, that ended that. 
.-Kiid there hasn’t tieen any other since. 
Thai’s why I say iny love story does-i’t 
seciii to fie getting along very well. 
Naturally, when It geta nolse-l around 
town that yonr .\niit June won't let 
you go aiiynliere with a young niiin, 
or let a young man <'oiiie to sw  yon. 
or even walk home with yon after the 
first tim e-w hy. the young men aren’t 
going to-do very niucli toward making 
your dally life into a love story.

TWO W EEKS LATER.

queer thing lia|i|)eio'd last night. 
It was like tills;

Yesierilay .yuiit Jane went to spi-nd 
the day with her best friend. She 
said for me ma to leave the lions*-, as 
some iiieinlier of the family should be 
there. She told me to s«'w all hour, 
we«'d an lionr. dust the house do.in- 
siairs and upstairs, and read some Im
proving hook an hour. The rest of 
the lime I might ainuse nr-self.

Amuse ni}s«>lf! jolly time I could 
have ail by m yself! Kveii Falln-r 
wasn't to he home for diniier. so I 
wouldn't have that excllenieiit. He 
was out of tow-ii. and was not to come 
home till six o’cliH'k.

It was an awfully hot day. The siin 
just heal down, and there wasn’t a 
breath of air. By ina>n I was siinpl.r 
crazy with my stuffy, long sleeve*!, 
Iilgli-iiecked blue gingham dress an*l 
my great clumpy shoes. It seeine*! all 
of a su<lden as If I c(Hildn’t stand it — 
not another niinnte— not a single min
ute more— to be Mary, I mean. And 
siidilenly I fleternilned that for a while. 
Just a little while, I'd be Marie again. 
Why couldn't I? Tlu'iv wasn't atiy- 
Imdy going to be there hut just my
self. all day long.

I ran then upstairs to the giicsf. 
rtvimi closet where Aunt Jane had made 
me put all niy Marie <lri'sses and 
things wlo'n the Mary ones <'ame. 
Well, I got out the very fliiflicst. s*ift- 
cst white ilrcss there was there, and 
the little white sll|ipers atnl the silk 
HtiK'kliigs that I loveil. and the blue 
silk sash, and the little gold liH-kct 
and chain that Mother gave me that 
Aunt Jane w-ouldn’t let me w**ar. .\nd 
I drvsseil up. .My. dhlu’t I dress up? 
And I just threw- tlmse old hi'avo slna-s 
ami black cotton stn*'kings Into the 
eonier. and the blue gingham dress 
.-ifter llieip (though Mary went right 
away ami plck*sl the dress up. and 
hung It In the closet, of course) ; hnt 
I had the fun of t!irowlng If. anyway.

till, how good tliose Marie things <lid 
feel to Mary’s hot. dried flesh and 
hon*'s. and how I did dance ami sing 
aronn<l the nsim In those light little 
sllii|iers : Then Snsle rang tlie dinner- 
h*'ll and I went down to the fllning' 
room feeling like a really truly young 
lady. I can tell you.

Susie stared, of course, and said, 
■'My, how tine we are today!" Hut I 
•lldn't nilinl Snsle.

•\fter dinner I went otit Into the hall 
iiml I sung all over the house. Then 
I went Into the parlor and fila.vt'd 
every lively thing that I could think 
of on the piano. And I sang there, 
too— silly little siHigs that Marie used 
to sing to I*ester. And I fried to 
think I was really down there to Bos
ton, singing to Lester; and that Moth
er was right In the next ruoni waiting 
for me.

Then I stopped and fiirne*! around 
on the piano stool, and the room was 
just as still as death. And I knew 
I wasn’t in Boston. I w-ns tlit're In 
Andersonville. .\nd there wasn’t any 
Baby Lester there, nor any mother 
waiting for me In the nt'xt room. And 
all the fluffy white dresses and s!'k 
sto*-klngs In the world wouldn't nia);e 
me Mar!e. I was really just Mnr.r, 
and I had g.it to have three whole 
muiiths more of It.

Arid then Is when I began fo cr.v. 
■Anil I ••ih'd Just as hard us I’d U-en 
singing n niinnte ln'for*'. I wa« on 
the tlo- r with my h*-nd In tny arms on 
the iiiiilio stool w h*'ii Father's vol<-» 
came to me from tlie diwirway.

".Miiry. .Mary, what In the world 
dis's this me.-iti?"

I JuniiM'd up aii'l stoo*I "at nften 
tion," Hie way yon have to, of course, 
when fatlo rs sp*'ak to yon.

"Yes, sir.” 1 tried not to hnve tny 
voP-** «liak^ as I said It ; hut I couldn't 
quite help that.

'•What Is the meaning of this. Mary? 
Why are yon erring?"

I stnsik my head. I didn’t want to 
tell him, of course; so 1 Just stam
mered out something almut being sorr-'
I had dlstnrlied him. T)ien I edged 
toward the door to show him flint If 
lie would step one side I would go 
away at onc» and not bother him any j 
longer.

(TO BK roN 'n.VU EO .)

Tha Painful Part.
“Jones huf*« t<» have his wife 

South every winter."
"Feels the seiiaratlon, no do*ibt.”  
"Yes, frraii the necessary c*dn."
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INTERESTING NEWS j
FROM WASHINGTON I

I TMe wh( te secret of good bread and fake baking is in the 
kind, of flour yô t use.

Our flour is inadr from NO 1 hard whAt and so milled that 
each particle is separated and thoroughly cocKed in baking. This 
is why y>)ur baking is always when you^se our flour.

Try a sack-today.

Fresh GrDCMrie«>~Lowest P|

OUK MOTTO:—
QUALITY. SEEVICK, HONESTY A^IJ FkICK

. CITY MARKET
^ n o D e  3 7  F r e e  D e l i v e r y  F r e d L f h e J I ,  M ^ r

t ^ r t i e s i a *  A d v o c a t e

$̂ 1.50 P er Year*

TAUC ABOUT BEING HOT--
i KNOW your wife likes to 
days. You can te l^ s  that 
her hear you say it.

ike these hot 
>ut don’t let

Bwerythkif fresh each day. "'li^t Rolls for 
dinner, a dime a dozen. A l(k  c^k^Jelly 
Roll or cookies for supper or alloaf o f^ a t  
Quality Bread any old time isiat half bad.

WB c «rc rushed but will bake a LDAF for you.

City B ak e^
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

"  '- ■ ' —  — —
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and freckles 
Use Our Lotior̂ ^aiul Poiuden i

Shudkilnip are made less severe and freoldea are ' 
iBPVfad more eaaily if you treat them in time.. '

Svery woman deairear a beautiful, healthy com- J 
dexion. The’ wayjto have one is to consult us < 

ams, lotions andipowders'we aug- |
% a t .

)uT boanty praparatlons contain no harmful in- 
^ d i a n t a .

’’or boautiners >er lanything .elaai ini .the drug. ' 
(tore lino—

Coma tOfUR . iU

B, MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

M M

The following letter was recent
ly ract-ived irutu John E. UurKett, 
well known In Artesia, who U now 
with the publicity di.'partinent of the 
Democrat^ .Nationad Coniniittee at 
WaahliictMl, I). C. Mr. Uurgett apent 
two years in the valley, luoet of the 
tlmeiwlth tbe Advocate and the Pen- 
asco Valley I’reaa, and was for a 
Vear adjutant of the local poet of ths 
American Legion:
Mr. K. H. Kowaa.

ArtCHla, New Mexico 
troalslng one of BolFa on "How To 
My dear old buddy:—

1 have been intending to write 
you for the paat two niontha but 
never seem to tlnd time to get aet 
for It as luy work keeps me bi|ay 
all day and by tbe time night cornea 
my eyea are so tired that 1 cun ha'd- 
ly see 1 do uo^hiug ail day but 
read news text and tbe light iu my 
office la rather poor so ‘ hat the 

istruiu in iuteuae. 1 sure hope l>ick 
IU bayiug u good real as 1 know how 
bad Ke net-da it and 1 feel sure he 
Will come back with a new bag of 
pep aud be much more aatialled lu 
make the old aheet the pride of that I 
section of the country. And while 
1 think of it let me etin^ratulute j 
you on the excellent appearance of j 
your last edition which I uuderataud 
you got out yourself. {

Things here go from one darn, 
thing to another so fast that oue 
can hardly kuep up with the pru- 
ceaaiou and thU adminUtratiou 
seems to go from one crisis to ano
ther, keeping iu hot water all the 
time. Paihaps if they didn't try so 
hard to keep Wall Street odtiatied 
aoid did try to please the people a 
little mure, Uiings would be better, 
but th'Sy know theii* masteia' voice 
and are always lu fear of the little 
tdd whip of their friends who put 
up their eight million for tax last 
campaign. Uur orgauuatiou is han
dicapped all tbe time for lack of 
funds hut the men at the head of 
It refuse to sell tbe party out to 
the men who would buy at a price. 
We will work fur uotuiug it neces
sary, but iuteud to keep uur shirts 
clean ot the taint of Hie Uig Itusl- 
Qgfaa That sounds like campaign 
talk but il'a the straight goods and 
let me say that the Ueiuucrat party 
baa a bunch of uouest busiuos8*meu 
at the^r bead this year. They are 
men of clean repuiatiuus who 1 
think are above the petty grafting 
that so often puts a National Follti- 
cal urgatiixaiiou to the bad. but it 
will take the support of the paity. 
rank aud hie to keep the wheels 
going. Uur publicity lilrector is 
oue of the best aud finest newspap
er men of the country, having woik- 
ed from Ueuier to New York, re
signing bis place on tbe New York 
M orld after nine yeais as chief edi
torial writer. Ale is not only an 
cxceiliiut newspaper man but be Is 
about the tiuest Uombre I ever met 
and has been a real friend to me. 
You wiU dnd his publicity good J 
am sure and every time you can 
print a little of it you help things 
along Just that much. It la -infor- 
tuuate that we have uut the funds 
to pay tor the apace, but that is the 
situation. Many editors use his 
stud and we bud that some three 
thousand papers in tne United States 
use it regclarly each week. If for 
any, reason you do nut receive it, 
let me know. *

I was certainly shucked to hear 
of Uave'a untimely demise and it 
made m? very sad as we all loved 
the old comiade. I believe be bad 
more real friends than some ol the 
big guns that were always knock
ing him and 1 feel sure that nis 
ready smile and laugh will be missed 
around Artesia. A ne'er-do-well 
perhaps some will term him, but be 
certainly did his share to scatter a 
little sunshine around this old foot 
stool and we can write bis faults on 
tho sand and carve his virtues in 
everlasting granite. If the L««iou 
Intends to put a stone over Lis grave 
please say that I will giye a Aver 
toward the project.

With beat regards for your future 
success, 1 am always, your friend 
and buddy.

JOHN E. nL'UGETT.

TRULY MARVELS pF NATURE

Immosoe Traoo In Calavoras Orowo, 
CaJIfornIa, Worth Trip Aoroos 

Country to

J. B. Cecil aud Henry Bliss wen 
visitors in the county seat Friday.

StickingType
none rhing and 

ArttMtically, Dmnmntd 
AdotrtUing

*-fa another. W e specialize in 
‘the latter— the kind that wil 
make your Icnerheadi, station' 

'cry and adveriisi^ matter * 
f credit Jo your husinm QSe4 ' 
Jui thet next lime you need 
'*teciMhing fat the prmdng irA

One of the moot tutoraothig slghi' 
aooliig places lu Californio for the 
naturo loAer is Calnvoraa grove, fam
ous fur the grandeur and age of Its 
big treso. The grove Is privately 
owned and Is In a small valley near 
rtie head waters of tbe 8aii AntofiUv. 
at an elevattuo of 4,709 feet. In the 
grove are ten trees, oocb DO feet In 
diameter and more than seventy trees 
between 16 and :1Q feat In diameter.

One of the tree!, now down, “the 
father at the furest," must have been 
450 feet high and 40 feet in dlametei', 
acoordlng to a New York TUnee wrltei;. 
bi 1J5S one of the largeot trees, iki 
flset In clrcmu ference and over 3Uo 
feet high, was cut down. Five men 
worked 26 days felling It, using large 
augers. The stump of this tree ba.« 
been smoothed off and now accotou 
dates 82 danoen In 1868 a oewsisiper 
tbe BM Tree Bulletin, waa prlnte<i 
there.

Near the scump Is a soetlou of the 
troe 26 feet In dlamotor and 20 feet 
long; beyond lies the Immense trunk 
as It fell, mea wiring 809 foot from the 
base to the extremity. Up<iO this was 
situated a barroom and tenpin alley, 
stretching along Ita upper surface for 
a distance of 81 foet offurdlng ample 
apooe for two alloy beds side b> aide.

TEXAS ONCE SISTER NATION

Intereetlng to Recall Time When the 
Qroat ttau  Was an Indo- 

pendent Rspwblle.

When Washington, cmgiltBl of the 
United Btates, was little more than a 
vUlage of mud streets betwoen 1880 
and 184R. aaya a bulletin of tbo Na
tional tleographlral oocioty, Austin 
was a sliniUr world capital, the seet 
of govsHiaieat of tho Independent ro- 
pnbltc of Texas, which fur ten years, 
Imiaedintoly aftor independence had 
boen won frem Mexico, existed as the 
taUow-natioa of the UoaM States. 
Mlaloters and tiiodal envoys were ar- 
crodltod to the republic by the United 
Statoo, and half a doson or more of 
tbs Isadlng nations of S>uri> ,̂ and the 
forma and amenities of n^rld diplo
macy were carried out pjtinctilluusly 
In the little cnpltaL <

Austin preservoo a memory of tho 
only republic to enter the I'nited 
States In the name of its principal 
street. Congress avenne. Along this 
thoroughfare were Mtuatod the con- 
gresalonal halla of tho nation. At the 
heed of this avenue, on the crest of a 
eommandlng hill. Is the present state 
capttoL Ita archlteetwre, like that of 
many othsr state capitola. Is largely 
borrowed from the capttol at Wash
ington, nnd It Is almost as extensive, 
being tho largest of the forty-eight 
■tatahouaea.

NO TREE W ILL 
BEAR FRUIT

80 abundanriy as the leaves of your bank book. 
Plant.the seeds of saving systematically now, and 
they will thrive as you nurture them.

When the ' ‘Rainy Day” comes you’ll have a 
plenteous store to depend on.

Bank with us.

The First N atior^ Bank
Artesia, New MeMco.

“ SAFETY AND SERVICE’

FV̂ r:. •

IM S M M j e i  »»»>»♦•♦ ♦♦  ♦ • ♦ ♦ > »»t »0 0 0 000000000000000

What Poetry Is Net.
Attitudes towards poetry are as 

Tartoos as Its kinds. And tho reader 
must have thought over these at
titudes when he considered the prob
lem of creating an audience or becom
ing part of one, saye Jeannette Marks 
in the North American Review. Some 
exceUent people, not Ill-educated either, 
look upon poetry as one of the ele- 
gandea of life, vrlthal a little super
fluous. Others think poetry is sugar- 
water. It is, sometimes. So are some 
people, and there are no federal laws 
for putting them out of the way. 
Borne men and women regard poetry 
as sentimental nunaontoi In t>iat It 
might be said certain types of poetry 
are like any cruss-ooctloo of human 
nature to be found anywherw. The 
moat damaging of all attltndeo is that 
which holds that poetry la inimical 
to the facts of life and of actence. 
Some poetry la. The greatest poetry, 
speaking the common speech of com
mon human experience and love for 
notnro, never Is.

BUILD HAY BARNS. SOME 
ARE DOING IT

Ask those who storedabeirk j^  last year 
what profit they made over A e  September 
1st price and the February ^5th price. You 
hay growers are alt brainy men, figure this 
out for yourself. You coJd  have paid for 
several barns with the/difference in the 
prices of hay between tllese two dates.

Big Jo L u m b v  Com pany
- , Artesia, I New Mexico

TO AID TO 
We roeommend 

foot trouble, such 
corns, bunions, swei

Edward St< 
Sight Speci&Iist

KKKT I
ue Star for all ' 

bard or so ft. 
feet or oexe- i 

ma of tbe feet: ani all skin di- j 
seases, such as ItcbJ Eczema, King-I 
worm. Poison Oak, K id  Sores and i 
Sores on Children. Iw ill not stain . g. i»gvQ /x|y 
your clothes and las a pleasant | JAU UK /W
odor. PALACE DRglO STORE. A ttenw y

Maize and
BEK E. B. BCIJ

-Seed Noury nblic
.'K IX>U Rooms 1-2-3 Sipmle Building

Sulphur Ralna
Stjange stories sre aometlmen told 

of tbe wonderful things that have 
fallen In rulnstorma Occaslunnl^ -It 
la frogs, again- It Is splashes of blood, 
cr some mineral such as sulphur. Frc- 
gnently there is s foundation for these 
atorlea, and investigation fumtahaa 
an explanation of the phsoomena.

At Bordeaux for many years, in 
April and May, so-called “rains of 
snlphur" have been noUced, when the 
earth becomes spotted with what seem 
to be patches ef sulphur brought down 
by the rain. This phenomenon was 
not long ago the subject of a eclentlflc 
Investigation, and It was shown that 
ffie supposed sulphur was really the 
yellow pollen of a species of pine, large 
forests of which exist south end south
west of Bordeaux. The rains referred 
to ocoor at the time of the flowering 
of the pines, the pollen of whioh 
nniBt be carried to a groat height in 
tbe air.

♦ '

Dr. Loucks’ 
Says:

Odd Displays ef Pellteneos.
‘ The forms ef courtesy nnd ctviltty In 
Tnr Bastem countries have always 
boen of the moet extmvagaat nature. 
Abraham bowed himself te tbe ground 
to Miow hlB respect to strangers. 
8e much time was taken up with po
lite salutation It la no wonder that 
when Bllidia sent bis servant In great 
haste on an errand he warned him. 
“If tbou meet any man aalnte him not. 
and if any man salute thee answer him 
ant ngatn.*’ there being no time to 
Wnstte in ceretneoy. The Arab of today 
be«lDS te bew as soon aa he perceives 
a friend In the distance. Inquires over 
and over again regarding the health 
of tbe family, klssea hie own hand, 
kisses his friend's’ ‘beerd nnd

1 thanks te Allah - that

Battery charge rs for

Monday 
August 14th..
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A R TE SU  ADVOCATE
t^bUfliiad tm n  m t e y  •( ArUtU.

4  Wm. a t fA h « « .J. B. Hi

SBt«N« At pWtofftM At ArtAAJA. N*W 
Mastao, AA MoiMMt el AAA ihaM la lAOS

tor Uie poeUioa. If the xAst aide 
deiUAode A candidate, Inataad of 
*liAtterln4 our forcea, leta eouoen- 
(rate on Judge Urattou.

TKHMa Ul< Bl BHC'HU>riUN
One Yea r----------------------- . . . f l. S O

Fm MvaIp la AdTAaAo

Carl Magee baa at laat got tala 
name In t&e Albuqueraue Jounial. | 
And (or QgtatlDg. O. naugtaty Carl |

The American aoldler returned 
from war tblnking to find taimaelf a 
hero and found himself a nuisance.

Uere'a the latest version:
1 aball not pass this way again. \ 

If I can make some poor boot- 
legger'a life a little brighter, j 

If 1 can make some kind friend's 
private stock a little liichier,

1 shall not then be called a bloom-1 
ing blighter,

1 shall not have lived in vain.

We cheerfully and heartily re
commend the following persons to 
the tender offices of the Ku Klux 
Klan:

The old resident who tells the 
new neighbor all the scandals about 
the other neighbors (or years back 
and warns her to avoid certain peo
ple (or (ear she won’t get In with 
the right ones. Uoes she live in 
.vour neighborhood? '

The fellow who thinks it Is wrung 
to go dshiug on Sunday but takes 
half a dusen girls automobillng to 
Hope. Do you know this fellow?

The friends who says to you: 
“ Now I think this Is something you 
OUGHT to know."

I’ oliticlans who do all their work 
after six P. M.

Old women who are always sitt
ing about gossiping about young 
glrla

People who think smoking a 
cigarette is the same sort of crime 
as treason or murder.

Women who think the way to 
keep their husbands Is to feed them.

_________________________  I

If this side cf the stat-» (demo
cratic) expects and demands a can
didate on the state ticket and a 
good sued place. Judge Bratton is 
the logical man. Of courst Judge 
Bratton won't take It, be has a 
sense of hufor and knows what 
being Governor of this state means 
at present, but he would make an 
excellent Governor and a live candi
date. There IS no question as to 
his ability and tats friends are num
bered by the people who know him. 
He is an honest, digulAed, gentle
man. trustworthy and well qualifled

I
K.tsTKKN STYLE

Panaho Pete: “ 1 see Plunger, |
the richest man In thê  State, bump
ed off with bis boots on but in true 
Eastern style.”

Broncho Bill; “ WhaJdya mean 
— true Eastern style.

Panebo Pete; “ He found bis 
wild college son had been quicker 
on the draw— from the bank— than 
he was and the old man dropped 
dead."— Legion Weekly.

L. M. Moore of Hot Springs, New 
Mexico, has accepted a position at 

Cunningham Brothers Barber Stop.

Do you 
know o f  
any greater 
baking 
powder value 
than this ?

L a r s ^ e
can
12
ounces
only
25c

Dr. Priew’s Phosphato Baking Powdar 
ia tha bast modarata pricad baking 
powder obtainable. It ia unvarying in 
giving perfect results and is whola- 
aoma beyond question.
Contains No Alum—Leaves No Bitter 
Taste.
Ask your grocer if ha has any cans left 
of Dr. Price’s at the special sale price 
recesktly offered.
Send for the "New Dr. Price Cook 
Book." It’s Free.

Price Baking Powder Factory 
1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicsigo

W e S ell-
The Best Brands of Coffee

M. J. B.
Helen Lawton 
Morning Glory
“B” Grade

Try one of these and we will 
stand behind them.

Phone 15 
Steindard Stores

vN .

guiCK, w.vrHOK, t h k  xkkuijc
My old friend, Sherlock Holmes 

reached out his arm (or the little 
needle, which, having no morphine, 
we filled with tooth paste. With a 
long aigh, he shot a streiiiii of the 
liquid into his arm and lay back 
against the cushion of his chair

“ 1 have before me at this mo
ment, Watson, one of the most baffl
ing cases in the long record of my 
career."

“ ril Swanle,”  I answered helping 
myself to one of his best cigars, 
“ What Is It, a murder, a divorce, a 
robbery?"

“ 1 am trying to find out the per
son who committed a certain crime, 
well, you couldn't call it a crime ex
actly, its harmless and absurd, but 
iu order to satisfy the curiosity of 
several prominent clleatv aud my 
own, I may as well add, Watson. I 
have delved rather deeply Into this 
mystery, but so far without results."

"What has this person or p» rsons 
done, have you no clue, no light, 
surely you cun conUde in me, you 
I.Hve trusted me so long."

“ I would be very glad, my dear 
Watsou, but at this moment 1 can 
give myselt uo iuformatiun. I can
not tel) you the name ,ot the man, 
club, orgauizatiou or party rliat has 
played this practical loke on the 
good democrats of this couuty. Wc 
must bring this thing to light, Wat
sou, and see if it is something the 
c.\; u>€.g.sed in."

"In Heavens name. Holmes, do 
not keep me In suspense, tell me, 
give me some Idea— "

“ I am seeking the uiaii." Holmes 
voice was rapidily becoming drowsy 
under the iuduence of the looth pas
te, “ 1 mean 1 WAS seeking the 
man who started the Atwood boom, 
but quite suddenly It Is perfectly 
clear to me, my friend, the needle 
has helped me as usual, 1 know his 
name, Watson, it is wiitten on my 
brain in letters of fire— ''

1 looked at my wisard friend In 
amaxemenC This unknown person 
bad been the cause of the distressed 
look on the (aces of the i ’ecos Val
ley Democrats (or some time, isber- 
lock,” 1 cried, "you are always on 
the Job. Tell me the name of the 
man aud 1 will not reeval IL"

“ The igpn who started the At
wood boom for Governor," Holmes 
answered impressively, ' 1 am con
vinced an^ evidence will b-ar me 
out in this, is no other than At
wood, yes\Atwood himself. ’

in this, is 
1, yes\Atw<

lari Ma^ee bCarl Ma^ee has been wise tuougb 
to put Into'his column "Uf Interest 
To Women" stuff other thau is us
ually found in such departments. 
The day of Eddy Bok has passed 
and women are no longer content toi 
read only “ How to Make a Silk I'et- 
licoat out of an old Shaw'l" and 
“ Ten Ways to Amuse the Babies."

The so called women’s niagaxines 
which are iu reality merely trade 
journals, have started in publishing 
the better class of articles and fic
tion aud for one article like the pa- 
Llsteu To M usic"  we have many like 
.Marsdeu Hartley's "Modorii i'aint 
ing." As soon as women wake up 
to the (act that they have minds 
they will be fed stronger meat than 
oatmeal and soft boiled eggs a In 
Ladles Hume Journal.

thy : k.VOt'KEIt 
After God bad finished making 

the rattlesnake, the toad and the 
vampire. He had some awful sub- 
.stance left of which he made a 
knocker. A knocker Is a two-legged 
animal with a corkscrew soul a 
water soaked brain and a combina- 
lion backbone of Jelly and glue. 
Where other men have their hearts 
he carries a tumor of decayed prin
ciples. When the knocker comes 
down the street, honest men turn 
their backs, the angels weep In 
Heaven and the devil shuts the 
door of hell to keep him out. There
fore. don’t be a knocker. You can 
not saw wood with a hammer.— Kan
sas City Buxz Saw.

lAMlK.S .NOT I.N\OLVKD
Jack: “ There's the new girl

slttlnc over at the next table. You 
ought to invite her out to dinner 
some time."

Tom: "Let me get a good look 
at her."

Jack: "Why, I thought you
had met her."

Tom: "I have but I want to
see how much she eats.” — Weekly 
Legion.

Kev. Coffey visited Lake Arthur 
last Sunday and preached to good 
audiences afternoon aud evening.

We are working at prices for 
Auto and Machine work as low and 
lower than before the war.

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

Our Christmas Club is conducted 
to accomadate those wanting to save 
money for any purpose.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

Lots for 
Your Mono
Should N ot Tempt Yo<

USE

CALUME
The Economy BAKING PO W D E
T h a t * s  W h a t  M l l l l o a s  o f  H o a s e w l T O S  D<

—They know that Good 
Baking Powder can’t be 
k)ld for less; that “More 
for the Mon/ey[[j»eans 
bake-day fai|flf^ waste 
of time and money; that» 
Calumet means economy.

TI

BEST B T T E ST
\ 9

The World’s Greatest Baking Powder

Fisk“RedTop” Casings
Have you noticed thelncreeised 

Number in Daily USE
THERE IS A REASON-Ask About Them
Our Machine Shop and Welding Plants are Complete 

A L L  W O R K  GUARANTEEDA 
Pure Distilled Battery Water—FREj

Pecos Valley Garaig^ &  
Machine Shop

f

Now jt 
aiakca 
you mn 
•peils 
George 
them ■

I.
tO C A T

4 FOUR ALE 4
At Ferriman’s Cash Stor^ Tseginning 
Saturday, Aug. 12 Until W ed. Aug. 16

W e Will Sell at the Following Prices:

Su

The

Seed i

16 Bars Swifts White Soap for______50c

33 Bars Swifts White Soap for___ $1.00

20 Bars Crystal White Soap for__ $1.00
s

t

Maxwell House Coffee per lb._______38c

Yuban, Special Blend per lb._______42c

Manor House Coffee per lb------------- 35c

ASK OUR PRICES ON SUGAR, FRUIT JARS, JELLY GLASSES, ETC

Ferriman Son & Company

4 FOUR Days SALE 4

Brer Rabbit Pure Cane Syrup
1 gallon can for___________________ 80c
1-2 gallon can for__________________ 42c
Advance Shortening, 8 lbs. for___ $1.25

FOREMOST FLOUR
48 lb. Sack for___________________ $2.00
24 lb. Sack for__________  —$1J25
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You’ll enjoy a nice game 
on the best of tablet at

SealA’ Billiard 
vior

Cigara andQgaret

Luff! and Kiplinifs 
'Candies

Cunninghain Bros. 
Barbers

Cundv, CtKars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos. We sell 
shampoos and Tonics built 
especially tor bard water 

50c and $1 per bottle. 
Phone 2U7

Corner Main and Ruse Lawn

Mr. Lud Whitcomb of Atuarlllo i‘ llKKBVTl!lRlAm v o i  av ..................................
motored down last week for a visitj HAVi:: A UKUUli'lKLL. I'lCMC i t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * >*♦♦♦#♦<• >S
rlth the S. 8. Wards on their ranch. 

He returned Tuesday accompanied 
by his wife and Miss Bess Ward. .

HLFl'Elt O.N KIO I'K.XAAt U

On Tuesday eveninjf, Quite a 
I company of the members of the 

Hoy Waller and George Shepard Presbyterian ChrlsUau Endeavor So- ; 
were upfront Carlsbud Tuesday, ciety properly and amply chaperoned 
They were enroute to Hope to at- by a few of the older folks, motored; 
tend the llodeo. | to the syltau shores of JCio Feuasco

'and enjoyed a bounteous picutc sup- 
F tT X : per, consistTiig of roasted weenie's, 

marshmallows, salads and sandwich-
KUIU) OW.VH 

GIIUWN TIUK, Dj 
WU.lTHKIt t k k ; 
9M.5W AT l ‘lOlt'8.

ifder

-  f

<

ARTBIA DAIRY 

Pike Milk
a n l Cream

PhoLe 219
Prop.

Pecos Valley Abstract 
Compai

C. E . SHUMAKER, iM re U ry

Office with
K cioath A  S ob

Vandagriff 
Pool Hi

fros.

Th«
m

[Little Cafe 
Valley

The bigheA quality at the 
lowest p§c«. Quick

Little (teiii Cafe

Billiards andS’ ool 
Cigars and Colti Drinks

We welcome fou  to 
our hall

^HO.NU, _____________ ______________________________
an X :i2-2, les, deviled eggs, and other viands 

I that would tempt and satisfy the ap- 
“ '  I petites of the most fastidious, all

The CUisens State Bank is o f -1 of which was “ capped olf" with hot 
terlng 1 5 . in cash prues for the, coffee and ice cold lemonade. The 
best slogan advertising Artt-sia, ot place of thla gathering was not new
not over lU words.

let prize is I2.5U. 2nd prize is 
21.&U. Third prize is ll.OU.

Bring your suggestions in sealed 
envelope with name, signed to Citi
zens State Bank, before September 
lat Awards to be made by Artesla 
Chamber of Commerce.

to these revelers. They had been 
there before and the night was p< r- 
fect. The light of the full muon, 
blending with that of the camp lire 
and the head llghta of the cars made 
a most beautiful and entrancing pic
ture, while the gay plcnicers ate, 
talked and sang.

It was a jolly crowd and all were 
aluue with nature, and mirth and 
laughter aud song blled the night 
until a late hour when with rsluo-

.Mrs. Jim Cobble has returned 
home after a abort visit with rela
tives at Magdalena, New Mexico.

Wade Cunningham left Sunday ' the homeward jour.'iey began,
for Ueuiing, New Mexico, where he' voted this the most delighttui
will be joined by bis brother, Carl, ‘ summer’s picnics thus far
aud family. The Cuuuiughams have'****  ̂ expressed the hope that “ ano- 
been at Hot Springs for several | tber such" might be enjoyed before 
weeks lor the beueht of Mrs. *Cun- separation aud acatterlug which
niugham's heskh. They will go 
from' Uemiug to California for an 
extended trip.

will be uecesaitated with the open
ing of the school year in September.

K co .v o .M v? y e s !
I YES. .MXE OIT 
' FEE k.NUW THIS .VI

EqaiUbt Life 
AsiTOnle Society

E. N.IBIGLER
ACENT

Ladies and 
Suits clean^J 

Pressed $
I Call for and 

Phone 6

McCaws Tail ir
WORU>

Now just looki 
makes bo dif! 
jrou are dresi 
spoils it all, 
G eorve’ s she 
tham saw .

it them heels, it 
rence bow well 

rundown heels 
take them to 
shop be makes

I. T. dEORGE
LOCA 1U );—Firtldsar west Artmis 

Asia Coapsay.

WOODMEN OF TH 
W alMl Cmm  ̂ N 

Meets every secoad 
Thareday of the mo 
Visiting Sovereians « 
Watch this paper 
meetiaas.

Tom McKi istry
Auctione jr 

Ha^erman

I AUOL'T ItliU.UtEE 
I EXT WUUK. FIOIl,
I Fl'ltXISHEli THIS. <

Standard Tlree 
Auto Suppllae lower pi 
sold since 1916 at 

ARTESIA MAC

WE .VOW H.\
U TTLE CHI

E. B.

lAEITY? 
IKX Fi;o- 
XS FlOlt. 

TEEI.
is  

FICI- 
I'AYS

Tubes and 
s than ever

N E SHOP.

FEED
ULXAICK.

N. M,
L a  a  F. LODGE

Barber

The beat ec;̂  
in the

Your patron! 
and apprj

Afent Beat

V. A. • I t M O
Luna Msteas 

Hey IsMidea ao a«»< 
ehle. Orders lalt hy 
Reslawrenl. P. Ol Bes

L a u n d ry

Seed Com— Seed Corn
BVUiOOK.

J. J. CU  
Dentist]

Office in Telephone Bldg. 
Arteaia, Ni M.

-------- -------------------------------1 ™

ST.YTE OF X'EW .V6EJUCO
.NO'ITC'E IXm FUBtaCATlOX .

OU. AX1> GAS EE.1SE OF FUllAC '
LANDS "  OTMEIt VIOS

EDDY COUNTY
Office of the Commlssiouer of Pub- 
lle Lands,

Santa Fe. New Mexico.
Notice Is hereby given that pur 

suaut to the provisions of sn Act 
of Congress, appioved June 2Uth,
19 lU, the laws of the State of New 
Mexico, and the rules and regula
tions of the Slate Land Office, the 
Cummlaitioner of Public Lands will 
offer for lease, for the exploration, 
development, and production of oil 
and gaa, at public auction to the 
highest bidder, at 9 o'clock A. M., 
on Monday, September dStii, 1919, 
in th« town of Carlsbad, County of 
Eduy, State of New Mexico, at the 
front door of the Court Uuu.o mere 
In. the following described lands, 
lo-wlt:

Sale No. L-6k. T. 16 S.. U. 28 
E., Sec. 2. WVk: liec- 3, All; Sec.
4, EikNW}4. NE^4SW14,8W%.\E- 
k  : Sec. 6, N W : 8ec. 6, N Vk • SE Vv :
Sec. 7. NVs. NVsSik. SW W aW lk.
Sec, 9, All; Sec. 15, Ail; Sec. 16,
All; Sec. 17, SVs. N E ^ . SVsNWk.
N E ^ N W ^ ; Sec. 18, SH , SVkNVt.
NW^gNW^i, NW^gNE^k; Sec. 19.
All; Sec. 2«. All; Sec. 21, All; Sec.
22, All; Sec. 27. All; Sec. 28. All; Claimant names as witnesses:
Sec. 29. All. Sec. 30. All; Sec. 31,1 , J®**** J- S “ eL Robert O. Cowan, 
All; Sec. 33. All; Sec. 33, E % ; Sec. 11-nA.llen Davidson, and Thomas J.
34, All; Sec. 14. EVk. SW^4: Sec. i Rt*«n®r, all of Artesla. New Mexico.
23. All; Sec. 26. AU; T. 17 S., K. I ,  . JAFFA MILLER.
28 E., Sec. 27, W ^ ; Sec. 28. NW^g.i A ugll Register.
NViNE^g. SWWSWW. SVsSEW. „
NW ^gSEk: Sec. 29, NVsN-f' We
Vs. SEV4NEV4. SEVk; Sec. freigtot
30, All; Sec. 31, All; Sec. 32, lanAdry. Tnuiae ceB-
NVs. SWV4: Sec. 33. All; Sec. 34. mI for aad
All; Sec. 26, All; Sec. 26, All; Sec.
35. All; Sec. 36, All; Sec. 21. SVs:' ^
Sec. 8. SVk; All N. M. P. M.. con-1 -----
Uining 21, 423.11 acres. | •••• working 1 prices for

Sale No. L-69. T. 19 S., R. 27. •“ <* Machine wi as low and
E.. Sec. 1. All; Sec. 2. All; Sec. 11. i*® *̂*" ‘
All; Sec. 12, All; Sec. 13, All; Sec. j ABTESIA MA<
14, SWV4. EVsSiiH.
V4SEV4. EVsNWVi. NEVgNWVk:
Sec. 24, All; Sec. 23, NEVgNWVg.- 
SEV4SEV4; Sec. 25, NMVwNEk S- 
VSSEV4; Sec. 26, All; Bee. 16, All;
Sec. 32, All; Sec. 36, All; T. 19 S.,
K. 28 E.. Sec. 2. AUJ Sec. 3, All;
Sec. 4, Ail; Sec. 5, AB; Sec. 6, All;
Sec. 7. EVS. EVsW'.vA Sec. 8. All;
Sec. 9, All; Sec. 10J All; Sec. 11,

NOTICE FOR |•UI•JCATIO.\ 
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Koawell, New 
Mexico, July 5, 1922.

NOTICE la hereby given that 
Walter T. Blskey, of Artesla, New 
Mexico, who, on May 28, 1918, made 
Homestead entry. No. 043696. for 
NVS SEV4. Section 31, Township 16 
S., Range 2*6 E., N. M. Principal 
Meridian, has filed notice of Inten- 
Uon to make three year Proof, to 
establish claim to the land above 
described, before S. W. Gilbert, U. 
S. Commissioner, at Artesla, .view 
Mexico, on the 19tb day of August,

war.
INE SHOP.

N' Vs SW 14: Sec. 14 All; Sec. 15,
All; Sec. 16, All; Si‘4 17. All; See.
18. EVs. EVSWVk: Sec. 19. AU;
Sec. 20. All; Sec. 2 l All; Sec. 22,
SVk, NEV4; Sec. 23. All; Sec. 28.

No Punctures 
»No Blowouts,

S ervice T 1TRTC C u sh ion I U D L u
Medssn
I pumped

dree.

N o t  a twe filler. They keve 40% sir In konc^omb sir ci 
is ese pises, eemc tkepe ss e regular lube. Never need I 

sg. Never go laL .
Wkk Ikeee tabes you can get 18,000 to 2(K000 miles out ef onkiary t 
Yew can pwt your blown-oul liras back into service without ^peirs 
Ml tfiTisii—̂  of miles more tarvke from Ibom wiliiowl fear of toe Iroi^. 
Wksw liree are complotely worn out, jutl transfer sasae tubes to other lirae.
Hass Isbee am guaranteed to bet the life of your car. Tboncsndcof car 
SWBsnsm BOW using t^m sad keva no lira Iroubk.

IM PORTAN T
H ms labm WW bskw cold on a poeili va measy-back guamnlse to ds m we
my. Yhsyamenmrwiag.

_ Give us s ebanet to prove that we can atop forever 
I ^  cut yswr tire biff one-third by making toea run

Phoua, wrtia er am sc today.

IWibsni 
■I your tw
ia^toao.0

A. F. ROIELLE, AT DUNN’S GANADE

All; Sec. 27, All; Sed 28, All; Sec. 
29, All; Sec. 30, All J Sec. 32. NVk. 
SWV4; T. 18 S„ R. A7 E.. Sec. 14, 
All; Sec. 23, All; Seel 24, All; Sec. 
25. All, Sec. 26, EVk\ SWV4: See. 
35. All: Sec. 36, All; lAll N. M. I 
M. containiug 27,204.91 seres.

No bid will be accAted for less 
than five cents per acre! which shall 
be deemed to include a id  cover the 
first year’s rental for Biad land, aud 
uo person will be permitted to bio 
at such sale except be u s  prior to 
the time set therefor, depDatted with 
the Commissioner of Public Lands 
or with bis agent in charge of such 
sale, cash or certified exchange to 
the amount of the above minimum 
bid. Deposits of all uusuccessfui 
bidders will be returned. The de
posit of the successful bidder wii 
be held by the Commissioner of 
Public Lands and by him applied lu 
payment of such bid but If the suc
cessful bidder shall fall to complete 
his purchase by paying on demand 
any balance due under bis purchase 
including the cost ot advertising ana 
the expenses incident thereto, then 
and in such event such deposit shall 
be forfeited to the State of New 
-Mexico as liquidated damages. 
Lease will be made in substantial 
conformity with oil and gas lease 
form No. 35, on file In the office ot 
the Commissioner of Public Lands, 
copy ot which will be furnished on 
application.

Each of the above designated 
sales will be offered separately.

The right is reserved by tne 
Commissioner to reject any and all 
bide, either at the time of sale or 
subsequent thereto.

Witness the hand and official aeal 
of the Commissioner of Public Lands 
of the State of New Mexleo. this 3rd 
day of July, 1933.

N. A. FIELD.
Commissioner of Public Lamia, 

State of Now Mexloo.
Hint Publication July 7, 1922.
Lubt Publiculiuu iZ, 1922.

Light Spot ;On
Main Street

W e C H  
Storage Batt 
short time.

Artesia Au
.NOTICE OF 8.ALE OF 'REAL ES

TATE U.NDEK IXHIECLOSVHE 
DECREE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
by virtue of the terms of a final de
cree of foreclosure and sale entered 
by the District Court of Eddy County 
ty. New Mexico, In the case of Pacific 
•Mutual Lite Insurance Company of 
California, a corporation, plaintiR 
vs. Sarah A. Hastie, defendant. No. 
3618, on the civil docket, the un
dersigned will offer for sale to the 
highest bidder for cash at ten o’
clock a. m. on August 25th, 1922, 
at the front door of the First Na
tional Bank of Artesla, New Mexico, 
the following described property sit..
uatci lying and being in Eddy coun 
ty. New Mexico, to-wlt:-

The south half of the southwest 
quarter aud the southwest quarter 
of the southeast quarter of section 
36, township 17 south of Range 26 
East. N. M. P. M.

.NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
That the amounts awarded by the 
rourt in the said decree and to be 
realized from the sale of the said 
property are as follows;- 
Principal note with Inter
est calculated to date of
sale .......................................31.077.78
Amount paid by plaintiffs 
for taxes with Interest to
dale Of sa le ......... .......   571.62
Attorney’s fees __________  100.00
Special Master's f e e s ____  10.00
Accrued court costs — ___ 10.00

Total __ ______________11.796.40
Together with all costa ot this 

sale.
The terms of the sale are that 

the purchaser must pay cash at tni> 
time the property la atruck off to 
him.

S. E. FERREE.
7-31-8.11 ' SpeBlal Maater.
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S. W. dlLBERT 
Artefia, Naw Mamke

WAIT A MINUTE!
Look at

Biinchers

5
6

ft.
ft.

Size
Size

$ 17.50
$ 17.75

Not Mciny Left

Brainard-Corbm Hardware G>.
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
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Churches
AT CHKIHTIAN CHURTM

Meetings as usual un Luril's day. 
excepting evening service whlrb will 
be omlted on account of revival at 
the Nasarene church.

Our Sunday school at 9:4S and 
Intermediate Endeavor at 7 P. .M. 
are doing nicely. Will have tegu
lar prayer meeting Wieliieaday «\en- 
ing. U. R. COKKEV, Pastor.

n a sT  DA%*

The Cslsmsa Csncert knM W n»ln s .knM W n»ln s . s s«M

eeelribeUe ylseeleewe tWt ThSS^XSSS^
Elhwartb Plantssgi A» snM W wm-

M KTH O m ST ( 'H l 'I l l  lI
I Sunday school at 9:45 A. M. L 
n. Feather, Supt

Morning sermon, subjc>ct "Hea- 
, ven."

Kpworth League at 7:00 P. M. 
Union services at ‘.ho Xa/areiio 

ttnt. .No preaching at the Metbo 
; disi church in the eve > . g.

R. F. LAVtS, Pastor

siwse vMMtUUf eW ksa stSIssil «lst%sllsa br ka •ksisato SriteesUess. _«fc„ tislilw.■nriMs Usch Bsrs Baas Uni Basa" has.feM far fasn tasatSaraS a SMataaslaaa, aaS kfa aUVT *mM Oikar Oaa Was is art* to saisaaia la Ha Saaiaa aspasi

PKKNIlYTKItlA.N I'HlTtCH
St \UAY, Altai NT lai'Hi

Elconomical Haulage

Do you realize that 
Ford One-Ton Ti 
at $430 is not oi 
wonderful tru ck ' va lue  ever 
offered b u ^ h e  m<xt economical 
means of sol^tn^^our haulage 
and delivery problems, whether 
you are a farmer, merchant or 
manufacturer?

Let us give you dU the f^ot^

Artesia A ito  Co.
Artesia, N.

10:00 A. M. Combined services 
of Sunday School and morning wer- 
ship, lasting one hour and a half. 
Following the study of the Sunday 
school lesson the pastor will deliver 
a short message on "The Relation 
of Christ to Spiritual L ifr ”

The combining of the Sunday 
school and the morning preaching 
services has proved quite popular 
with this congregation and will con
tinue throughout the month of Aug
ust. Considering the hot wcataer 
and the fact that so many are away 
tor the summer, the interest and at
tendance have been remarkably 
good. The Men's Bible Class has 
been a special feature and is proving 
a source of inspiration and ht-lptul- 

I n«as to many.
There will be no evening p'eacn- 

Ing service at this church this Sua 
dny on account of the Nasarene 
camp meeting at the big tent <>■ 

i Weot Main streeu
7:0U P. M. Young Peoples 

meeting.
A cordial invitation to all.

E. E. MATHES, Pastor.
I

IXM'AJ. ItAITItvTS ITTE.M)
< I'El tMv VALl.KY >IKKT-

I.MJ .AT ItOMVEI.I.
.Several members of the local Bap

tist church attended th** annual Pe
cos Valley .Association Meeting at 
Roswell, this week. Prominent de- 
numlnatiunsl leaders and speakers 
were scheduled to participate on the 
program at this meeting on Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week. .Am
ong those who went from Ar- 
lesia were Rev. and .Mrs. W. C. Tag
gart, Miss Dolly White, W. L. Gage, 
and others Mr and Mrs. J. .\. 
Hammond and Mrs Mary Morris, who 
are visiting In Artesia. > also attend
ed the convention

.trrE.MlA.Nt'K .AT ARTR.SIA 8U.N- 
D.IY .S4'HtK)l.,8 O.N L.A8T 

i Sl.MlAY
SPRING LAK E W ATERS NOT 

tONTAM IN ATKD liRIIMiK (X l'R  BNTKRT.*rNBD UY 
MRS. FER.SON

Baptist ...............................  16 4

Rumors were scattered through-; 
out the country a few weeks ago 
that the water in Spring Lake was I 
contaminated, cuniainlng typnold 
germa in large nnfbers. A imall 
quantity of the water was sent to 
Albuquerque by the health depart
ment for an examination. Accord
ing to the reports from this examina
tion, the water it in good condition 
and DO one need to fear any bad ef
fects from swimming in the Spr.iig 
lake.

This Is very pleasing to the peo
ple of this community, who make the 
lake a rendexvoua for pleasure 
parties almost erery.day.

.A delightful social event of the 
week was the biidga party. glTCB
at the home of .Mrs. Thornton Fre- 
son on Tuesday afternoou. The 
.Artesia Bridge Club met at her home 
at thia time.

Dallcioua refresbuients were serv
ed to the guests, which iiiclii '<‘d 
Miss Loretta Linall, Maadamaa Bari 
Bigler, Beecher Rowan, 8. D. Oates, 
Mark Corbin, C. Bert Smith and 
others.

Methodist .... 
Presbyterian
Christian ......
.Naxarine .... ,

151
72
67
52

The Church of the Nazareue, 
.Sunday Schoal S>:45, Preurbing 

'll  o'c ocli. Children services 4 
p. M. Voung iViplea Society 7 
p. ni.

.... A M .
AND T l 
AATTH .A (• 
AAORk HHOAA 
EAERA'THI.Nfj

HIK ON TIRE S 
I 'lO R 'S  <;<)ES 

TEE. I'lOR'H 
H f lE .N f Y  O.N 
PUT.S OUT.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hyatt and 
Mr. Hyatts mother left by automo
bile this week for AnuirUlo, wbera 
they will visit with relatives and 
friends They will return to Artesia

Rev. S. 8. Russell, secretary of 
the .New Mexico Bsptist .Sunday 
Schools, from Albuquerque, preached 
at the Baptist church at both ser- 
. ices on last Sunday. lie alno 
made special addresses to the Junior, 
Intermediate and Senior Baptist 
Young Peoples Unions at their 
meetings.

UET TH E H A 
UP IX FIUIXT 
AIR. W ATER. K 
V irE . W E HA 
PRICE.

.OF DRIVING 
•S FOR 

RE SLR- 
S THE

I am running a 
fa Huller and would 
work. The rates are 
pound. 1 pay for the 
farmer hauls it. I ei 
with this huller for less th 
Are dollars per day if sei 
make that amount.

U E. SC

8 Alfal- 
te your 
nts r>er 
nd the 
thresh 
thlrty- 
o not

Farmers in the vicinity of Arte- 
I sia report that the grasslioppera are 
proving to be a great pest. They 

Hiave destroyed many acres of alfal- 
' fa seed and have done some UaiiinKe 
' to the cotton and other crops. A 
suitable method to combat this pest 
la being sought.

GUILTY!
jh e

One of our citizens recently made a trip to ti e mountains and 
was  ̂caught in a heavy rain storm. In order to secure seelter 
he crawled into a hollow log. The rain con fined  for some 
time and the log became soaked and swelled A til he found 
that he was held fast and covld not get out. y e  then began 
to mediate upon his good and bad deeds 
reflection ditcoverek that he had never 
home town, never repainted the old one he 
repaired his fence, never built a garage for hi 
he happened to think that he had never mad̂  
with the KEMP LUMBER COMPANY to 
weather ftrips on his doors anp windows 
running all over the house with a dust clô  
every time a car passed, he felt so small thal 
crawled out of the log.
Call at our office and let us show you model 
weather strip on the market for the money.

ast and upon 
a house in his 

ught, never 
d when:ar

arrani
)lace Mu-
save hit wife 
and mop and 

he immediately
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Wants Etc
H a < > s » 4 s ia » t a t s t > a a a

HP:.NHTm:Hl.NG AKD picotlng at- 
Uirhment. FiU all sewing luachlnea. 
prices $2.00 C ^ k t  loc extra. [ 
Ligbt Mail Order ||ou»e. Box 127. i 
Blruilngbam, Ala.;; 6-12-lmo. i

—

Our CbnaUuaa^C^h la conducted
to accomadate th 
money for any 

CITIZEN

Paaturage a 
northeastern pa 
tbiy payment o 
60c for two

wanting to save < 
irpoae. j
STATE BANK. |

Rap Harper 
tesla Sunday en 
in Roswell, after

resheruien, 
yelid will be

.NOTICE 
We the undersigned 

knowing that the 
light thia aegson 

Agree th
seed to the %>lluwini 
tbeae prices o

2 14 cents p% p< ^ d  and we fur- 
nlab the fuel, these prices
won’t equal $20.t1\^ei day, it Is at 
the day rate.

hrosh alfalfa 
prices, ani!

Messrs. John Richards, Lather 
araway, Emmette Klopfenatela and 
ade C. Cunataghana left on Sun

day morning for El Paso, Texas, 
where they expect to spend a few 
days of their vacatlona. The trip 
was made In Luther Cnrnwny'a cnr.

Dr, Boffman place I 
of Arteala. Mon- j 
$1.00 per bead. I 
or leas. if.

t'olonel
ington.

BROS. 
iOOK.
V.

lansed through Ar- 
ute to bis home 

months stay st
M’ llllam's ranch near Lov-

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hammond. 
Thomas Hammons, Mrs. Andrew 
Morris and Mias Mildred Morris of 
Albuquerque are Tlaiting at tbs 
home of Mr and Mrs. C. kl. Cale 
this week. The families wore 
friends before coming to New Mex
ico many years a«o.

enulne guaranteed
WANTED > 

take orders tor 
hosiery for me 
•lieu. Ellmlna^s darning, 
a week full Ui 
spare Ume.

Miss Gertrude Runyan of Carls
bad was in Artesls during the first I

----  of the week, as the guest ojr Miss'
en or women to Jennie Williams.

women and chll-1 
$40.00 

$1.00 an hour 
:perlence unneces

sary. INTERfATIONAL 8TOCK- 
.NG MILLS. No ristown. Pa.

WA.NTED— 
hand Fairbank 
Must be of

Box 115,
late

Our Chr^tn: 
to accomodate 
money for any 

CITIZEN:

Oet prices oi

Mrs. R. O. Knoedler and young 
son, left on Tuesday evening for fill-, 
iiols where they will visit for a coii-' 
pie of months with relatives.

air good secoud- 
.Standard .‘tcalca. 

esign. I
iCarlsbad, .N. .M.

Wo are workinK at ,Vrle#s for 
Auto and Machine w d^ ds low and j 
lower than before th en ar

ARTESIA M A C H lS  SHOP.

Club la conducted 
wanting to save 

furpoae.
STATE BANK

one

The modem erase for speed Is 
nothing new. Our ancestors had It, 
says the editor of the New York Me
dical Journal. Even the ataid 
George Washington had the speed 
mania He desired no other trait 
in a horae aave that it would go 
along at breakneck speed. And h* 
was up in the abort hours, had 
breakfast by candlelight, and was 
off after the bounds before day, at 
least three times a week. If Oeorce 
lived today, his fliver probably would 
be trailed by the motorcycle eopa 
Human nature hasn’t chanced, 
though the faet speed of one genera
tion la the alow poke pace of the 
next.

that repair or over
haul job at AfTESlA MACHINE 
SHOP and see Ib w  wp compare with 
what you have (eeu buying. I

FOR SALE 
with une belfiu 
107 F 21.

riue milk cow, fresh 
calf. Telephone,

I

Dependable
Goods

L U iT  Fitidtr
lilca-e return tAthis otllce.

H. AUSTIN iTROUP. M. D

Phyaicinn|nnd Surgeon 
Phone, Res. m7 Office 67

Accumulate 
wealth Housinc 
que, N. M., for a' 
per cent loan ai 
for cash or build 
ey. Agents mal 
lug these contraci 
ed in every towi 
state. For parti 
contract write at 
rey, Qen’ l Agent] 
M.

rlth the Common- 
frust of Albuquer- 
rhlle and get a 3 
buy your home 

ine and save mon
good money Bell- 

Agents want- 
and city in the 

lulars and agency 
loe to A. C. Low- 
Albuquerque, N.

8-11

WOR DRAT Y O R K  OR IXINO 
TAXI D R IfB S  CALI 

R H K K R G  
PHOIfM aOT

Kemp Lumber G).
PHONE 14

30x3 K2 for
$8.!

Artesia A uto Co.

/^ U R ‘Stock of ^ u g s  is modem 
^  in every w ^ . This means 
more th a n '^ e fce re  handling of 
new d ru g s^ h d  remedies. It 
means that oi|IL stock is adapted 
to the very laJb^requirements of 
the medical ̂ orolWssion—that all

4
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carefully dispensed and com 
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